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Accurate diagnosis of Accurate diagnosis of 
mycosesmycoses

Essential for:Essential for:

Appropriate therapyAppropriate therapy

Reliable prognosisReliable prognosis

Study/understanding of pathogenesisStudy/understanding of pathogenesis

Elucidation of pathologyElucidation of pathology

Epidemiological studiesEpidemiological studies

Knowledge of fungal biologyKnowledge of fungal biology

Mortality in invasive mycosesMortality in invasive mycoses

1.1. Lack of a reliable and timely diagnosis.Lack of a reliable and timely diagnosis.

2.2. Insignificant signs and symptoms Insignificant signs and symptoms –– first first 
present at an advanced stage.present at an advanced stage.

3.3. Antifungal therapies are not optimal, and Antifungal therapies are not optimal, and 
often depending on correction of underlying often depending on correction of underlying 
diseases.diseases.

Diagnosis of invasive fungal Diagnosis of invasive fungal 
infectionsinfections

1.1. Imagining diagnostic techniques Imagining diagnostic techniques 
(including gross pathology)(including gross pathology)

2.2. Conventional mycologyConventional mycology

3.3. NonNon--cultural based procedurescultural based procedures
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Imagining techniques and gross Imagining techniques and gross 
pathologypathology

Often impossibleOften impossible

Acute contra chronic lesionsAcute contra chronic lesions

NeoplasmsNeoplasms

Other nonOther non--mycoticmycotic infectionsinfections

Cultivation of fungi in tissuesCultivation of fungi in tissues

Impossible (no tissue left/in Impossible (no tissue left/in 
formalin)formalin)

NegativeNegative

Contamination problemsContamination problems

Recovery of a different fungusRecovery of a different fungus

NoNo isolation isolation techniquestechniques
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C-XVI: x 20

C-XVII: x 20

NonNon--cultural based techniquescultural based techniques

HistopathologyHistopathology

ImmunohistochemistryImmunohistochemistry / in situ hybridization / in situ hybridization 

Fungal antibodiesFungal antibodies

Antigen extraction from tissueAntigen extraction from tissue

Antigen detection in fluidsAntigen detection in fluids

Metabolites in fluidsMetabolites in fluids

PCRPCR--techniques (fluids and tissues)techniques (fluids and tissues)
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Tentative diagnosis based on Tentative diagnosis based on 
histopathologyhistopathology

Area of the worldArea of the world

Conidial headsConidial heads

Calcium oxalate crystalsCalcium oxalate crystals

Asteroid bodies (Asteroid bodies (SplendorSplendor--HopliiHoplii) ) 

Typical morphology, Typical morphology, staining properties, andstaining properties, and

propensity for tissues may allow differentiation to apropensity for tissues may allow differentiation to a

sudden levelsudden level
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Tentative diagnosis by morphologyTentative diagnosis by morphology

Atypical/bizarre structuresAtypical/bizarre structures

Morphological similaritiesMorphological similarities

Scanty elements presentScanty elements present

StericSteric orientationorientation

Age/viability of the fungusAge/viability of the fungus

Type of tissueType of tissue

Host responseHost response

MorphologyMorphology of of hyalinehyaline hyphaehyphae in in tissuestissues

YesYesYesYesAngio-
invasiveness

AbsentFrequentFrequentFrequentSeptation

RandomParallel 
Random

Parallel 
Random

Parallel 
Radial

Orientation 
of branching

HaphazardDichotomous 
Right angle

Dichotomous 
Right angle

DichotomousPattern of 
branching

IrregularParallelParallelParallelContours

6-252-53-83-6Width (µm)

ZygomycetesScedosporium
spp.

Fusarium 
spp.

Aspergillus 
spp

Feature
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Tentative diagnosis by morphologyTentative diagnosis by morphology

Atypical/bizarre structuresAtypical/bizarre structures

Morphological similaritiesMorphological similarities

Scanty elements presentScanty elements present

StericSteric orientationorientation

Age/viability of the fungusAge/viability of the fungus

Type of tissueType of tissue

Host responseHost response

Tentative diagnosis based on Tentative diagnosis based on 
histopathologyhistopathology

Area of the worldArea of the world

Conidial headsConidial heads

Calcium oxalate crystalsCalcium oxalate crystals

Asteroid bodies (Asteroid bodies (SplendorSplendor--HopliiHoplii) ) 

Typical morphology, Typical morphology, staining properties, andstaining properties, and

propensity for tissues may allow differentiation to apropensity for tissues may allow differentiation to a

sudden levelsudden level
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C-VIII: x 40 C-VIII: x 40
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C-XVI: x 20

Primary antibodies used in Primary antibodies used in 
immunohistochemicalimmunohistochemical techniquestechniques

Monoclonal antibodies:Monoclonal antibodies:

Aspergillosis and Aspergillosis and zygomycosiszygomycosis

HeterologouslyHeterologously absorbed polyclonal antibodies:absorbed polyclonal antibodies:

Aspergillosis (spp. level), Aspergillosis (spp. level), candidosiscandidosis (spp. level), (spp. level), fusariosisfusariosis
(spp. level), (spp. level), geotrichosisgeotrichosis, , scedosporiosisscedosporiosis (spp. level), (spp. level), 
zygomycosiszygomycosis (genus level), (genus level), cryptococcosiscryptococcosis (type level), S. (type level), S. 
schenckiischenckii, C. , C. immitisimmitis. H. . H. capsulatumcapsulatum sp. sp. capsulatumcapsulatum, P. , P. 
cariniicarinii, B. , B. dermatitidisdermatitidis, , ProtothecaPrototheca (spp. level)(spp. level)

All antibodies were used on formalinAll antibodies were used on formalin--fixed, paraffinfixed, paraffin--
embedded tissue sectionsembedded tissue sections
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Diagnosis of mycoses in 109 lesionsDiagnosis of mycoses in 109 lesions -- II

HistopathologicallyHistopathologically ImmunohistochemicallyImmunohistochemically

Aspergillosis (n = 64)Aspergillosis (n = 64) 41 = Aspergillosis 41 = Aspergillosis 
3 = Aspergillosis +       3 = Aspergillosis +       

candidosiscandidosis
5 = 5 = CandidosisCandidosis
6 = 6 = ZygomycosisZygomycosis
2 = 2 = FusariosisFusariosis
4 = 4 = ScedosporiosisScedosporiosis
3 = Not identified  3 = Not identified  

CandidosisCandidosis (n = 8)(n = 8) 5 = 5 = CandidosisCandidosis
2 = Aspergillosis + 2 = Aspergillosis + 

candidosiscandidosis
1 = Aspergillosis1 = Aspergillosis

Diagnosis of mycoses in 109 lesions Diagnosis of mycoses in 109 lesions -- IIII
HistopathologicallyHistopathologically ImmunohistochemicallyImmunohistochemically

ZygomycosisZygomycosis (n = 18)(n = 18) 10 = 10 = ZygomycosisZygomycosis

2 = 2 = ZygomycosisZygomycosis + + 
aspergillosisaspergillosis

6 = Aspergillosis6 = Aspergillosis

Aspergillosis + Aspergillosis + candidosiscandidosis (n=5)(n=5) 1 = Aspergillosis + 1 = Aspergillosis + 
candidosiscandidosis

4 = Aspergillosis4 = Aspergillosis

ZygomycosisZygomycosis + + candidosiscandidosis (n=1)(n=1) 1 = 1 = ZygomycosisZygomycosis

Not identified (n=13)Not identified (n=13) 3 = Aspergillosis3 = Aspergillosis
3 = 3 = CandidosisCandidosis
2 = 2 = ZygomycosisZygomycosis
2 = 2 = ScedosporiosisScedosporiosis
3 = Not identified3 = Not identified

Diagnosis of mycoses: Diagnosis of mycoses: 
Histology versus Histology versus immunohistochemistryimmunohistochemistry

Correct diagnosis of aspergillosisCorrect diagnosis of aspergillosis = 69%= 69%

Correct diagnosis of Correct diagnosis of candidosiscandidosis = 88%= 88%

Correct diagnosis of Correct diagnosis of zygomycosiszygomycosis = 67%= 67%

Correct diagnosis of dual infections Correct diagnosis of dual infections = 17%= 17%

Actual occurrence of dual infections Actual occurrence of dual infections =   4%=   4%

Overall correct diagnoses of mycosesOverall correct diagnoses of mycoses = 60%= 60%

The Impact of Histopathology on The Impact of Histopathology on 
Antifungal TreatmentAntifungal Treatment

1)1) HistomorphologyHistomorphology is reliable for the diagnosis is reliable for the diagnosis ““mycosismycosis””..

2)2) A tentative diagnosis A tentative diagnosis maymay be obtained with presence of be obtained with presence of 
typical morphology, staining properties, and propensity typical morphology, staining properties, and propensity 
for tissues.for tissues.

3)3) Especially challenged in lesions with chronic reactions, Especially challenged in lesions with chronic reactions, 
necrosis, and few fungal elements.necrosis, and few fungal elements.

4)4) Application of  Application of  immunohistochemistryimmunohistochemistry
is enhancing the diagnostic sensitivity and specificity is enhancing the diagnostic sensitivity and specificity 
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